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Dear Parents/Carers
Launch of Reading Cloud giving all access to the college library online
The college library offers a wide range of books as well as access to computers and printing
facilities to support students in their college work and reading for pleasure.
I am pleased to announce that Reading Cloud, the college library’s online catalogue is now
available for all students to access the college library anytime and from anywhere. Students
now have their own individual accounts and can access the reading cloud on all web
browsers, from any computer, laptop, tablet or mobile device 24/7.
Students have been sent the link below to the reading cloud, and advised to save this link as
a shortcut on their desktop to make it easy to access in future. There will also be link on the
college website soon.
Go to : https://u000147.microlibrarian.net/ and click login
username: student’s college email address example@henrycort.co.uk
Password: student’s date of birth in this format 25122009
(day, month, year with no gaps)
Students can browse the Reading Cloud to search for books in the library, view the latest
and most popular books and find out what to read next. Students who log into their accounts
can renew and reserve books online, and suggest books for purchase.
Writing a short book review and giving a star rating is a great function for students to share
their views on the books they have read and gain house points. House points are awarded
for every library book read, approved book reviews and completing the reading challenge.
If your child has any problems accessing their account or for queries, comments and
suggestions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely

Mrs N Stocks
Library Manager
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